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SABLE ISLAND IS A REPOSITORY 
OF WEALTH UNTOLD GRANVILLE FERRY

Primrose Theatre i miiiiiiiii
Speaking of The Sunday Leader’s j 

gripping story of lost treasure on
Miss Eva Mills, who, on September 

2nd, will become the bride of Mr.
| Ralph Ritchie, of Annapolis Royal * 
was given a “China shower’’ at tl*leed 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 7 
on Friday evening, August 25th.£Ê&\ 

While Mendelssohn’s weddingollf^ch 

was being played, little Helen and 
Donald LeBeau, dressed as bride and 
groom entered the living-room and 
requested Miss Mills to come with 
them to the parlor. There, a large 
doll, very prettily dressed in bridal 
attire, and bolding a show bouquet 
of sweet peas, stood In the middle of 
a small table on which many useful 
and pleasing gifts in China 
cleverly concealed beneath the doll- 
bride’s flowing skirt. Miss Mills 
genuinely surprised but responded to 
the occasion very nicely. The re
mainder of the evening passed pleas
antly with games and music. Re
freshments were then served.

School opened on Monday morning 
with Miss Dorothy Smith, of Queens 
County, as teacher of the Advanced 
Dept., and Miss Madeline Merriam 
as teacher in Primary Dept

Mr. Arthur LeBeau, of Northamp-1 

ton. Mass., having spent his 
with his wife and children 
home of Mrs. M. Wagstaff, 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagstaff and 
children, of Port Greviiie, 
last week and will spend the 
at Mr. agstaff's old home here.

Mrs. Lawrence Tedford, 
ed by Mrs. Lemuel Morrison,

_ week-end guests at the home of Capt. 
and Mrs. C. W. Croscup.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cook, of West 
Roxbury, Mass., are spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Clark’s 
and Mrs. Samue'l Mills.

mEEeom aSable Island, Maurice Noonan, the 
veteran lite saver who spent over 
60 years on that lonely sand bar, says 
he is firmly convinced the island_con- 
tains untold wealth both in gold and 
silver coins and bullion.

ill JLÊ3
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers f, üSjS

*■
1

BeïSEaii
■senTO-NIGHT - Wednesday, September 6th t-HGold coins, he says, were very often 

picked up on the beach. Every great 
wind-storm

Hr—
Y+

Do not miss the picture tonight, “EVANGELINE”. See reveals hidden
wreck embedded in the sand far re
moved from the water, 
that one day he

some

:

, ... the old well
and willows at GRAND PRE, the breaking of the Dykes, 
other interesting features of this HISTORIC picture.

■ - f—♦—■——iiijffliiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiÿîiÜS' Egand
He relates 

came across a big 
brass cannon protruding from

on closer examination found 
-iso a sword in its scabbard, 
il minting of which he took to be pure 
gold. At this spot a French warship 
■vus lost in the early history of the 
island.

m-i .*i
a sand ♦ishill and !+Thursday, September 7th 7werethe H 18 !1“SON OF TARZAN”, Episode 12. 

“SCHOOL DAY LOVE”.
i“WOOLY BITS". “GOLF", and was

vj 1-1iy~n—•!l|l| ill Hi

! ilDuring his earlier days on the 
island a Spanish brig was driven a- 
shore there and became a total wreck. 
This was at 
the life stations.

|illFriday, Sept. 8th and Saturday, Sept. 9th
“Alone with the Woman, He Dreams of Life In God’s Country”. North 

ot o3 where man is a law unto himself, thrills "are part of daily 
ionline. No author can describe this region like “JAMES OLIVER

in his po'verfuI «tory “GOD’S COUNTRY iind the 
WOMAN featuring "WILLIAM DUNCAN”.
Feature."

■ GfHettir
EatsDirt

\ ffH'
a point removed from 

The captain and 
crew got ashore all right and when 
the life-savers

7
came across them the 

I next day, they were seated 
fire they had started, 
told the life-savers that 
was the Isabella Maria, that-site was 
bound to Newfoundland from Bilbao 
tor a load of fish and that not know
ing what sort of an island they were 
cast away on, they had buried 
gold, with which they intended to 
pay for the cargo of fish, in the sand 
over which their fire .was burning. 

“There must be an immense amount 
: J of gold and silver on Sable Island,” 

said Mr. Noonan. "I often

3
! EHaround 'à 

The captain
- 4A Vitagraph Special

Admission 35c. Children 25c.
his vessel vacation 

at the 
returned

Two Shows Each Night, First One at 7.30.

1rsG

Monday, Sept 11th and Tuesday, Sep. 12th
A. First National Feature.

the arrived
Winter

vr;rrJ

-I
Tyrone Show at 8.00. rrnï

+
tHaecompani- 

were HHtrwondere'd
why people did not think of it before.”

—Herald.

COLONIAL ARMS HOTEL

Under the courageous and efficient 
management of Mrs. J. D. Spurr, and 
her son, Mr. William Spurr, 
turned from splendid military service 
overseas as an Aviator, The Colonial 
Arms Hotel has had another 
able Summer.

Centennial
Week

*4WAGE IXCKEASE AT parents, Capt.

SYDNEY STEEL WORKS who re- Mrs. Grace Lamb and two children 
left Tuesday for Rolandile, Mass., 
where they will spend the 
months.

Wage Increase running from ten 
to fifteen per cent, and affecting all 
classes of workers at Sydney Steel 
plant were announced by E. P. Merrill 
general manager of the British Em
pire Steel Corporation. Approximate
ly 2,800 men are affected by the 
order.

The new schedule will 
zeneral levelling up of rates in differ
ent departments. The minimum rate 
—that paid for common labor—to 

increased from 24^ and 26 cents to 
28 and 30 cents. A detailed statement 
of all rates has not yet been 
out.

tWinter

Mrs. C. S. McLean, Provincial Sec
retary of W.M.A.S., has been spend
ing a few days with 
Bent.

Mr. Arch Longmire, of St. John, 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Caswell.

Mrs. J. H. Bond, of St. John, N. B., 
was a guest at the home of Mrs. E D 
Caswell last week.

Misg Mildred Wood, of Hamilton,! 
Ont., is visiting her parents, Mr 
Mrs. F. E. Wood.

profit-

Honest Wool 
Honest Workmanship 

Honest Wear

Earlier than ever before, 
its former

Imany of
guests asked for accom

modation, and before any other hotel 
of its size had opened its doors The 
Arms was doing business, 
feature about this place is 
that its guests return year after

Mrs. Minard
You are always welcome at store, but during 
Centennial week, we extend a special invitation 
for YOU to visit our store.

newour
A unique 
the factinclude

UNSHRINKABLEyear,
wringing their own friends or sending 
them back upon leaving; and those 
who come for a week always remain 
longer, some

The Underwear

that Overbears
If the day is hot, our store is cool. 

If the day is cool, our store is even MONTHS, where
upon the management has been forc
ed to add more cottages to the 
ment.

warm. andworked
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR Limited

> MONCTON, N.B.
equip-" e are always ready to serve you, and take plea

sure in showing you our large range of footwear.
The official announcement by Mr 

Merrill reads as follows:
“A wage increase Is being an

nounced at the steel plant.’’
“Labor will now be 28 cents 

dud 30 cents instead of 24^
26 cents. A number of 
ments have been made and in
equalities corrected.

"The increase will 
from 10 per cent to 15 
most of the rates being increased 
the latter figure."

VICTORY 47
Occupying an outstanding site on 

the landscape, .as it does, it attracts 
the notice of all who travel through 
the Province; but the great beauty 
of is location is not fully realized 
until one motors to the doors of 
hospitable Inn and

Mrs. F. C. Simpson entertained a 
number of guests Friday afternoon, 
including Mrs. W. Rosencrantz, Mrs.
S. Wagner, Mrs. John Simpson 
Miss Mary Simpson, all of this

Monoorrn L VflTT

tewiimumtu ZZSZ&'Z FrillflV Çat„Jo M J- ™ - ■*"«’«:' rriday- Saturday - Monday
Ev-"—= 8,h 9,h

wife and son, who have spent the & rainiest weather this Sum- m«nt of getting the teachers.
Summer here, ’ Mrs- Arthur Campbell and friends

Quite a few attended the dance in I Clleery hearth fires in: the evenings Bear River. were recent 
the new hall on Wednesday evening Ur? th® gU6sts int0 the Pleasant „ Georee Rosencrantz. 
which passed off quietly and pleas P31" 01"’ Musicians of note have given ,Mr" and Mrs- Jositna Simpson are 
antly. Mitchell’s orchestra was in V ■°f their talent fre<?ly whenever ™itlnS their daughter. Mrs. Stewart 
attendance. I lllvited- Afternoqn teas have vied Potter- Clementsvale..

with fishing excursions, tennis, motor The Miasea Bertha and Ruby Simp- 
trips, and swimming to fill all leisure SOn spect Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
hours. Names of note fill the reg- Walter Gehue.
ister. attesting to the far-spread Mr" and Mra- Walter Gehue, of Bear 

Mrs. R. P. Wade, who spent a few I knowIed8e of this beauty surrnanj- ^Iver’ are at her mother’s, Mrs. 
days the past week with friends here, resort Nothing has marretE the Rosencrantz-
expects to leave for Lynn, Mass, the , armo”y’ health, and happiness; of a ,Mr' CIifford Fancy was the guest 
7th inst. ’ beautiful vacation beginning in jiune |0f 'Mr’ Gtis D%res. September 1st.

Miss Ella Shaffner, of Boston and fndin8- not for some, until, the 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. middle of September, 
and Mrs. W. C. Shaffner. | not command attendance there

many guests who would insist on I Mias E!izabeth Burni® and 
staying until October. Regret supreme Miss Straine. of New York, 
fills every heart at leaving, the only [ ae Chute, of Bear River, has 

LORIMER—In loving memory ot my I consolatl°n being in the fact that we guasts at Mr- and Mrs. Chas. Bu rulers, 
beloved son, William Henry Lori- m3y b® pcrmltted to return to oer I Mr and Mrs- Wesley Turner, of 
mer, who died August 25th 1921 '"ooms and cottages next year, per- ,Lynn’ Mass-. made a flying visit here 
aged 19 years. ’ ’ haps earlier than ever. last week. arriving on Saturday and

A precious one has from us gone, AN, APPRECIATIVE GUEST, i having again on Sunday.
A voice we loved is still. ’ IITmB ~ Arthur Ray Chesiey and two
A place is vacant in our hearts LITTLE THLL.HA WYLE DBOWNiED I children and Mrs. Lendhil, of Bever- 
Which never can be filled. ^ ANNAPOLIS . | y’ Mass-, have been visiting Mr. and
We think we see his loving smile, ^ Ebar Hamilton.
Although one year has passed— . Thelma Wyle, aged twelve years, Mr‘ John Sproule,
But in our memory fresh, he is and aughter of Frederick Wyle, was ipalled °n friends here on Sunday,

will be to the last. drowned while bathing in Allen’s having motored here it* his car.
Days of darkness still come over me Creek' The litlle girl, in company >Rss Reatrlce Gregory left
Secret tears do often flow. with sev‘eral other children, was bath-1 nesday t°r Paradise,.
But memory keeps him ever near m^. ‘Dg anii g0t beyond her depth 
Though he died one year ago. was carried out by the tide before

assistance could reach her.
The alarm was soon given and as

sistance arrived promptly, 
trace of the body could be found.

The scene of the sad affair is- about 
three miles from the town.

and

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE and
place.

readjust- this

(Shoe Distributing Centre) average 
per cent.

THE GEM 11th
Surprise, 2 cakes; 2 cakes P.

& G. Soap ........................
i Beans, 3 lbs...................

Toilet Paper, 4 rolls ...
Prunes, lb.........................
Table Saif, pkg.............. .. .
Cheese, lb..........................
Pumpkin, can ...................
Pepper,, pkg.............................
Ginger;, pkg...............................
Cossia, pkg................
Mixed Spice, lb........... ........ |
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb.
Special! Blend Coffee, lb. .
Sweet Pbcatoes, arriving.

Wareted : Fresh Eggs 33c. doz.

LAWRENCETOWN

The Other Day

Mixed Cakes, lb................
Fancy Mixed, lb................
Fruit Cakes, lb...................
Pure Cocoa, lb. ..............
Jello, 3 pkgs. . .................
Corn, can ..........................
Frosting Sugar, 2 lbs. .
Dates, lb...................................
Mustard, 1-4 lb.

SATURDAY NIGHT’S TREAT

Moirs’ XXX Chocolates, lb. ...
Crescent Chocolates, lb................
Salted Peanuts, lb..................

.. ,23c.

.. ,25c,

.. ,25c.

.. .18c.
. . 25c.
. ,15c.
. . 25c.

,17c.
. ,15 c.

.. -30c.

.. -25c.
. 25c. 

.. .15c.

.. .15c.

.. .25*.

.. . 15c;
. .09c-
. .10c.
. .09c.
. .32c.
. .50c.
. .45c.

guests of
L:

Mrs. D. Dickie, of Lynn, 
who has been visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Foster, left 
day for home.

Mass., 
parents, 
on Fri-

A lady, coming to our store, walked 

and remarked,
up to the candy counter 

“I want to compliment this store for carry, 
lng such a complete stock of goods.

when unable to obtain certain articles elsewhere,

can

Geo.
On several occasions - 

on coming 

supplied. A 

same pleasing ex-

. 60c. 
,43c.

. ,30c.to yoirr store my wants have Invariably been 

number of my friends also have had the
LITCHFIELDDid schools Print Butter 35c. lb.are

perience, loir which great credit Is due.” friend, 
and Miss 

beenI
IN ME.HOBIAX

CHE SLEY’SMore of those College Chocolates Reg. value 7(lc.

• '--I» Now only 50c.

SPECIALS For Centennial 
Week

VANILLA, Large, regular 25c. size, 2 for 29c. 
COCOA. Good bulk cocoa, reg. 25c. lb.2lbs. 29c
SOAP POWDER Reg. 9c. each 
QUAKER CORN FLAKES 
LASSIES. The new Syrup, try it

of Paradise,

on Wed-

and
OBITCARY

() for 29c. 
3 for 25c. 
1 tin 25c.

The death took place in Middleboro j 
Mass., August 23ro7 of Alfred CrowelL 
formerly of Lynn. Mass., age eighty
years, three months and twenty-three 
days.

Friends may think that I’ve forgot 
him,

When at times they see me smile.
But little do they know the 
Which the smile hides all the while.

Inserted by his father, mother, bro
ther and sister.

but no

sorrow

Mr. Crowell 
County, N. S„ 
While still

A. J. BURNS was horn in Kings 
on April 30th, 1842. 

a young man he moved 
o Paradise, Annapolis County, where 

he lived for several

PHONE 37 GOODS DEL’VD ryears before mov- 
mg to Lynn, Mass.^He was the father 
of six children, five of whom 
living.

The Finest Bunch ®f Annapolis Co. Farms
WE HAVE EYES OFFERED

Farms for everybody, Priced $1000 up.
or Phone

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY

FISHER—Representative, MID DLETON

<
In future all copy for display 

nds„ either new or changes 
must be In The MONITOR offire 
by Monday noon at latest for ! 
Insertion In that week’s Issue. | 
This Is In the Interests of both 1 
advertisers and staff. The ad- ! 
vertlsers are enabled to have 
their ads. made up belter and I 
the staff gets work more evenly 1 
distributed. Resnlt: Better sat- 
isfactlon all round. Nuff said.

are still 
was MissHis wife, who 

Sereph Chute, of Nova Scotia, 
nearly ten years ago. 
has been making hia home

Order your Counter Check 
Books from the Weekly 
Monitor. Ask for prices

died
Mr. Crowell Call, write_ With his

son. Burpee Crowell, at Middleboro 
where he died after an illness of 

was held 
The burial 

MtT m P’ne Gr9YÇ Cemetery, Lynn,

seven weeks. The funeral 
on Friday, August 25th.

'

TED

rVITAMINES
precious heehb-buikflng ete- 
meals m essential lectors 
of growth to every child.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the food-tonic of special 
value to children. It A* 

vitamines— €8k 
builds health and pro- Tw 
motes growth! JUL
Scott & Bowse. Toronto, Ont. D-l
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1922

;

IN STOCK
Borden’s Milk, Sun MaM Raisins, Paper Bags, Roll Paper 

«II sizes, Spices, Extracts, Vanned Goods Brooms, Wash- 

boards Biscuits In boxe* and tins, Lard in palls and pound 

cartons Several Lines Pail Candles 

elates with
and Moirs’ XXX Choc- 

a nice assortment of Faney Chocolate Boxes etc»
etc.

RUGGLES & BENSON
H L. nrmrs WH0LESALE G»0«ERY house.
R. L. HIGGLES, BRIDGETOWN PHONE AX

PAGE BIGHT
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